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nor fai rly t raceab le to sta te actions nor redressable by the court). But see 
Julia na v. United Sta tes, 2 17 F. Supp.3 d 1224, 1250 ( D. O r. 20 16) (holding 
that the rig ht to "a c limate system capa ble of sustaining li fe" is protected by 
substa nti ve due process). 
19 Penn sylvania, Montan a, and Rhode Island have recogni zed a 
constituti ona lly protec ted e nvironmenta l ri ght. See Pa. Const. a rt I, § 27 
( 197 1); Mt. Const. a rt. II ,§ 3 (1989); R . I. Const. a rt . I,§ 17 (1970). Hawa ii , 
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§§ I, 2 ( 197 1- 72); Ma. Const. amend . 4 9 ( 1972). Severa l other states a re in 
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the Genera tions, https://fo rthegeneratio ns.org/resources/states-pursuing-
g reen-a me ndments/ ( last v is ited Sept. 26, 20 19). 
20 Pa . C onst. a rt I, § 27; see also Robinson Tw p., Washing ton Cnty. v. 
Penn sylvania, 83 A.3d 901 , 963 (Pa. 2013) ( plu ra lity opinion) (expla ining 
tha t the E R A was a response to natu ra l resources be ing subject to "v irtua lly 
un rest ra ined ex plo ita tion" w ith destruct ive conseque nces on the environment 
and c iti zens' qu ality of li fe) . 
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21 Pa. Const. a rt I, § 27. 
22 See Robinson Twp. , 83 A.3d at 984 . 
23 The government 's tru stee obligations include enacting environmental 
leg islation fo r the purpose of conserv ing and ma intaining the state 's natu ra l 
resources fo r the benefi t of a ll people. Id. at 958 . 
24 Pa. Envtl. Protection Found . v. Pennsylvania, 161 A.3d 9 11 , 932 (Pa. 20 17); 
25 The ERA states: " [t]he people have a ri ght to clean a ir, pure water, and 
to the prese rvation of the natu ra l, scenic, hi stori c and estheti c va lues of 
the environment. Penn sylvania's public natu ra l resources a re the common 
property of a ll the people, including generations yet to come. As trustee of 
these resources, the Commonwealth sha ll conserve and mai ntain them for the 
benefit of a ll the people." Pa. Const. a rt I,§ 27; but see Delaware Ri ve rkeeper 
Network v. Sunoco Pipeline, 179 A.3d 670, 696 ( Pa. Comm w. Ct. 201 8) 
(holding that pl ai nti ffs fa iled to demonst rate tha t a mun ic ipa l ordi nance 
zoning out a public utility pipeline furthered the municipality's trustee dut ies 
to conserve and protect public natural resources) . 
26 See Found , 161 3d. 9 11 , a t 32 . 
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27 Under the ERA, a township [or municipality] does not have the power 
"to replicate the environmental over ight power g iven to the environmental 
board." A municipality can use its zoning powers on ly to reg ulate where 
mineral extraction takes place .... but not how the gas drilling wi ll be done. 
See Frederick v. Allegheny Twp. Zoning Hearing Bd, 196 A.3d 677, 697 (Pa. 
Commw. Ct. 2018). 
28 See, eg. , Laura Parker, U.N. : Environmental Threats are 
Jeopardizing Human Health, NAT. GEOGRAPHIC (Mar. 23, 2019), 
https://www.nationa lgeograph ic.com/environment/2019/03/ 
u n-hea Ith y-pl anet-report-env iron ment/. 
29 Following the repeal of an Obama-era clean water regulation expanding 
the bodies of waters protected under the 1972 C lean Water Act, industrial 
polluters no longer need a federa l permit to discharge chemicals into 
certain sma ller waterways. See Lisa Friedman & Cora l Davenport, Trump 
Administration Rolls Back Clean Water Protections, N.Y. TIM ES (Sept. 12, 
2019), https://www.nytimes.com/20 19/09/ 12/cl i mate/trump-administration-
rol ls-back-clean-water-protections.html ; see also adja Popov ich et al., 85 
Environmental Rules Being Rolled Back Under Trump, .Y. TI MES (Sept. 
12, 20 19), https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/20 19/cl i mate/trump-
env i ronment-rol lbacks.htm l. 
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into positive law). Since Title 42 has not been enacted into positive law the 
tex t of Sect ion 11 l(d) as printed in the U .. Code, contai ning on ly language 
as amended by Section 108(g) of the 1990 Amendments is not dispositive 
and other relevant provisions contained in the Statutes at Large must also be 
considered. 
16 Order to Dismiss, West Virginia v. EPA , No. 15-01363 (D.C. Cir. Sept. 
17, 2019) (The D.C. Circuit granti ng motions seeking to dismiss as moot the 
proceedings challenging the CPP eleven days after the effective date of the 
ACE Rule on September 17, 2019). 
17 42 U.S.C. § 7411 (d)( l). 
18 Id. 
19 See CPP, supra note I, at 64,663 (encouraging states to require utilities to 
swap electricity generation from ex isting coal-fired plants to lower emission 
alternatives including renewable energy and natural gas) . 
20 See ACE Rule, supra note I, at 32,526-27 ("contending that emissions 
reduction measures occurri ng off the physical premises of a g iven power plant 
are not "applicable" by the power plant and thus fa ll beyond EPA's regulatory 
authority to mandate under CAA Section I I Id"). 
21 Chevron , U.S.A., Inc. v. NRDC, Inc. , 467 U.S. 837, 843-44 (1984) 
(holding that ifa statute is clear on its face, then the court must effectuate 
congressional intent, if however the statute is ambiguous, the court will defer 
to an agency 's reasonable interpretat ion of the statute) . 
22 Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. § 706(2)(A) (requiring courts to 
overturn agency actions determined to be "arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of 
discretion , or otherwise not in accordance with law"). 
23 ACE Rule, supra note I, at 32,526-27. EPA has excluded other emiss ions 
reducing technologies such as natural gas and biomass co-fi ring as well 
as carbon capture and sequestration. EPA has not provided a consistent 
argument as to the rationa le for their exclusion but has suggested that biomass 
co-firing was excluded due to the fac t that it could lead to increases in 
emissions at the source. Id. This argument appears arbitrary as EPA's own 
reg ulatory impact analysi s concluded that heat rate improvements would 
have a very sim ilar effect. Infra note 23 . A lte rnatively, even modest natural 
gas co-fi ring has the potential to double emissions reductions under the 
current ACE framework. See Resources for the Future, Comment Letter on 
Proposed Affordable Clean Energy Rule (Oct. 3 1, 2018), https://media .rff.org/ 
documents/ RFF _ Comments_ l0-3 l-18_ EPA_6.pdf 
24 EPA, Regulatory Impact Analysi s for the Proposed Emission Guidelines 
for Green house Gas Emissions from Existing Electr ic Uti lity Generating 
Units; Revis ions to Emiss ion Guideline implementing Regulations; Revisions 
to New Source Review Program , EPA-452/ R-1 8-006 (Aug. 2018) [hereinafter 
ACE Proposa l RIA]. (comparing three illustrative policy scenarios agai nst 
a base case including the CPP and a o C PP case as a fourth illustrative 
scena rio); EPA, Regulatory Impact Ana lysis for the Clean Power Plan Final 
Rule, EPA-452/R-15-003 (Aug. 2015) [hereinafter CPP RI A]. 
25 Thi s result is primarily due to the "e missions rebound effect" in which 
faci lities are made more efficient by heat rate improvements and consequently 
operate more frequently and rema in in operation for a longer period. Amelia 
T Keyes, The Affordable Clean Energy Rule and the Impact of Emissions 
Rebound on Carbon Dioxide and Criteria Air Pollutant Emissions, 14 
ENV IRON . RES. LETT. I, l-9 (20 19). Thi s results in a rebound effect that 
diminishes potential emissions reductions and ca n even increase emiss ions 
rates at high emission facilities . Id. at 2. As a result, ACE will increase C02 
emissions by up to 8.7% in 18 states plus the Di strict of Columbia in 2030 
compared to no policy. Id at 9. 
26 ACE Rule, supra note 1, at 32,521. 
27 ACE Proposal Rl A, supra note 23, at 3- 14. 
28 CPP RIA, supra note 23, at ES- 16, 17; ACE Proposa l RlA, supra note 23 
at 3- 14. 
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11 Id. 
18 WITS, PERU EXPORTS BY COUNTRY AND REGION 20 17, https://wits. 
worldba n k.org/Cou ntryProfi le/en /Cou ntry/PER/Year/L TST/TradeFlow/ 
Export/Partner/all/ (last visited Dec. 16, 2019). 
19 See Dan Collyn s, !/legal Loggers Blamed For Murder of Peru Forest 
Campaigner, THE GUARDIA (Sep. 8, 20 14), (explaining that local communities 
and activists that speak out aga inst corruption are targeted and killed by 
illega l loggers) [hereinafter Collyns, Illegal Loggers Blamed]. 
20 Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights: Implementing the 
United Nations " Protect, Respect and Remedy" Framework, U. . Doc. A l 
HRC/17/312(Mar. 11 , 201 1) (by John Ruggie) [hereinafter UN Guiding Principles]. 
21 Infra Parts II , lll. 
22 Infra Part IV. 
23 See URRUNAGA ET AL. , supra note 2, at 6 (highlighting the lack ofa lega l 
mechanism that exists to enforce the lega l purchase of timber). 
24 See Id. at 8 (explaining what permanent production forests are and how 
these forests are historically predominant among the sources of forests that 
can be lega lly harvested for lumber). 
25 URRUNAGA ET AL., supra note 2, at 8. 
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29 See Id. (explaining that these forest consu ltants have, in theory, 
participated in the inventory process and POA preparation). 
30 Id. at 11. 
31 Article 26 describes the expectations for knowledge of or igin of forest 
products as fo llows: Toda persona esta obl igada, ante el requerirniento de 
la autoridad foresta l, a acreditar e l origen lega l de cualquier producto o 
especimen de especie de flora y fa una silvestre. Toda persona que posea , 
tran sporte y comercialice un producto o especimen de especies de flora o 
fauna silvestre cuyo or igen ilicito no pueda se r probado ante e l requerimiento 
de la autoridad es pasible de comiso o incautaci6n de dicho producto o 
especimen , asf como de la aplicaci6n de las sa nciones previ stas en la presente 
Ley y su reg lamento, independientemente del conocimiento o no de su 
origen ilicito. El reglamento de la presente Ley establece los documentos que 
ac rediten el origen legal seftalado e n el pa rrafo anterior. Estan exceptuados 
de esta acreditaci6n los productos provenientes de plantac iones forestales de 
especies ex6ticas. Los propietarios de plantas de tran sformaci6n de productos 
39 
q 
forestales y de fauna s ilvestre que adquieran o procesen estos productos 
deben ver ificar a traves de documentos que su extracci6 n y aprovechamiento 
haya s ido autori zada po r la auto ridad competente y realizada lega lmente . 
[tran s lated excerpt) Each person is o bligated , according to the requirement 
of the forest a uthor ity, to accredit the lega l o rig in of whatever species o f 
product o r speci men of pla nt and a nimal life . Each pe rson that possesses, 
transports and commercia li zes a product o r spec imen of plant and anima l 
li fe whose illicit or ig in can not be proved according to this requi reme nt is 
I iable to confiscation o r seizure .... The proprietors of plants or processed 
forest products and wi ldli fe that aquire or process these products mu st 
verify throug h documentation that their extract ion and explo itation has been 
authorized by the competent authority through appropr iate lega l means . Ley 
Fores ta l y de Fauna Silvestre o. 29763 (20 15) § 126 ( Pe ru). 
32 These are o nl y theoret ica ll y leg itima te for the reasons described below. 
See infra Part ll (b). URRUNAGA F"I AL . , s upra note 2 , at 3- 6. 
33 URIWNAC,A n Al ., supra note 2 , at 10. 
34 See id. a t 10, (c iting N UMB ER OF SuPERVISEO TREES, O s1NFOR, https:// 
observatorio.osi n fo r.gob.pe/ Estad is ticas/ Home/ Re po rtes/S (deselect the years 
preceding 20 16; the n select "generate report"). 





See Id. a t 11 (" Between 2009 and 20 16, a lmost 80% of[Osinfor 's] 
in spect ions revealed irregularities s uffi c ient to initia te lega l proceedings 
aga in s t logging contract holde rs ." ). 
39 See UR Rt \ , JG 1 n 11 .. , supra note 2, at 8- 13 (di scuss ing the multiple layers 
of a uthe nticat ing the georeferenced m a ps and I is ts of trees to be cut dow n 
to ensure the ir authenticit y, which are often ove rlooked by the authorit ies 
cha rged with m aking determinatio ns that trees are no t being logged illegally). 
40 See Id. (laying o ut the complica ted enforcement mecha ni sms that a re 
ofte n overlooked due to the ir complexity). Id. 
41 Id. at 10 (exam ining the common practice of inventing trees where they 
don ' t exist or using the sam e tree multiple times o n inventory lists to hide the 
fact th at a tree was logged in an a rea where it is illega l to do so). 
42 Id. (noting that the complicated m a nne r of verify ing the authenti c ity of 
those trees that were cut down creates a system where those respons ible fo r 
ve rifi cat ion accept the inventories as is because it is too cu mbersom e lo go 
back a nd verify themselves) .. 
43 Collyns, Illegal Loggers Blamed, s upra note 18. 
44 Id. 
45 Peruvian Antilogging Acti vist Edwin Chora Killed , 
A\1 \/O'<W\TCll (Sep. 8, 2014), http://amazonwa tch.org / 
news/20 14/0908-peru via n -a nt i logg in g-acl iv ist-ed w i n-chota-k i I led. 
46 Id. 
47 Collyns, Illegal Loggers Blamed, s upra no te 18. 
48 See, e.g. , Ly nds ie Bo urgon, Ind igenous People Bal/le Squa11ers and 
Timber Poachers in Peru 's Amazon, N AT' L G EO. (Apr. 12 , 20 19), https://www. 
na tio na lgeograph ic.com/e nvi ron me nt/20 19/04/ i nd igenous-people-ba ttl e-
squatte rs -ti mber-poachers-pe ruv ian-am azon/; Collyns, Illegal Loggers 
Blamed , supra note 18; Da n Colly ns , Six Farmers Shot Dead Over land 
Rig hts Batlle In Peru , T111 GGARDL\'J (Sep. 6, 20 14), https://www.theguardian. 
com/e nv iron ment/20 17 /sep/06/si x-fa rmers-shot-dead-over-land-rig h ts-ba l t le-
i n-pe ru [he re inafte r Colly ns, Six Farmers]. 
49 Bourgon , s upra note 4 8. 
50 URRL":-O.AC,A LI \L. , supra note 2 , at 13; ad ia Drake, Isolated Tribes and 
Forests Threa tened by Ne w Amazon Road, AT'L GEO. ( Mar. 23, 2018), https:// 
w w w. nationa I geog ra ph ic .com/news/2018/03/peru v ia n-a ma zo n-road-forests-
u ncontacted-tr i bes-indigenous-rights/ ; G . M iranda, Uncontacted Indians 
'Abandoned To Their Fate' As Loggers And Drug Smugglers invade, St RYI\ \I 
h 1 r R" \TIO'< \I (Ma r. 3 1, 20 14), https ://surv iva linte rn atio na l.org/news/101 18). 
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Id. 
55 Summary of the United States-Peru Trade Promotion Ag reemem , 011 1c1 
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